
Pads & Journals
Blank or lined notepads — perfect bound, 
wirebound or staplebound. We can bind 
them on the side to use as journals, or on 
top to use as flip-top writing pads. Cost 
includes a custom 1-color cover on your 
choice of 80# cover stock, with 60# pa-
per inside. The page count for the note-
pads is 120 pages (1/2”), and 40 pages for 
the booklets. The minimum order is 50.

Wirebound Notepads:
3”x5” notepads: $4.00/ea
5”x8” journals: $5.00/ea

Perfect Bound:
5”x8” journals: $5.00/ea

Staplebound: 
3”x5” booklets: $2.00 /ea
5”x7” booklets: $3.00/ea

Every job is a custom job, with its own particulars, but 
here are some basic rates for offset printing at Eberhardt Press. 
For a custom quote, you can email printing@eberhardtpress.
org with the specs. For publications, please provide the trim 
size, the estimated page count, and the quantity, if possible. 
For more information, see www.eberhardtpress.org. You can 
also see production photos and more on our Instagram page.
 We’re happy to help guide you through the printing  
process, so get in touch if you have any questions!

Book Printing
Typical rates for a 200-page perfect bound book, 
half-letter, printed on 60# white text, with a 100# 
2-color cover (black plus one spot color). We can 
print CMYK covers if needed.
250: $3,000 (12.00 /book)
500: $4,000 (8.00 /book)
1,000: $7,000  (7.00 /book)

Zines
48-page, staplebound zine:
Half-letter format, 60# white text, 80# 2-color 
cover (black plus one spot color). We can print 
CMYK covers if needed.
250: $900  (3.60 /zine)
500: $1,500 (3.00 /zine)
1,000: $2,500 (2.50/zine)

64-page staplebound zine:
Half-letter format, 60# white text
80# 2-color cover (black plus one spot color)
(We can print CMYK covers if needed).
250: $1,000  (4.00 /zine)
500: $1,75 0 (3.50/zine)
1,000: $2,750 (2.75/zine)

Business Cards
On your choice of 100# or 120# card stock.
500 cards:
1 color/1 side $150
2 colors/1 side $200

1,000 cards:
1 color/1 side  $200
2 colors/1 side  $250

Open Rate
Black on 60# white text stock. Add $50 for a 
custom spot color. PLEASE NOTE: We’re a 
small shop, so turnaround time is usually a 
few days — we can’t do rush jobs!
single-sided:
8.5”x11” 250 qty $60
8.5”x11” 500 qty $85
8.5”x11” 1000 qty $135
11”x17” 250 qty $80
11”x17” 500 qty $120
11”x17” 1000 qty $200

double-sided: 
8.5”x11” 250 qty $115
8.5”x11” 500 qty $140
8.5”x11” 1000 qty $190
11”x17” 250 qty $135
11”x17” 500 qty $175
11”x17” 1000 qty $255Eberhardt Press
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